
BRING US YOUR CAR
WHEN IN NEED Of REPAIR

Guarantee Our Work on Any Car

CABS WASHED $1.00
POLISHED 1.50

r.. GREASED 1.00
United States Tires and Tubes

Good Gulf Gas and Oil

Murphy's Garage
CLAUDE H. MURPHY, Prop.
Next to G. W. Murphy & Son .

NASH STREET LOUISBURG, N. C.

Small Repairs
A little mosey spent on old shoes before It Is too late is well

invested because of the additional wear.
*V- '. ¦** t >

Scons of pain of shoes that weald giro months of sendee. If
npahed la time, are cast aside and their usefulness loot forever.

Bring hi the children's shoes and have them made ready for
winter.. . If they are not worth repairing, we will not hesi¬
tate to teU yon so.

NO DBLAT''«r , * '.

Yon may depend on it that yonr shoes will be ready for yon
when yon call tf yon specify the time they are wanted.

Or, if time la pressing, we will make repairs wfaHe yon wait.
We are here to serve yon to the best of our ability.

Gantt's Shoe Shop
. Nash Street

C,..T ,v->
louisbubg,

Come to our Store before selecting
.... .

¦ "i .1' ¦" -

.

your

-CHRISTMAS GIFTS-
Everything new, up-to-date and

priced reasonably.

SCOGGIN'S DRUG STORE
.PHONE 310.

NashStreet Lonisborg, N. 0.

Oar Slogan.SERVICE

IT HAS NO EQUAL
1; * v -> .

7i

' ofFurnitureForTheHome

kri>ctel«Sqlm*tt
It Is The Gift Supreme

It wfll be t pin.m to ae to aikow job tbe ar¬
tistic pleeee at tmkin we hove oe aw
floors that would stake suitable gifts.

Make Your Selections Now

leduce
the Acid

?ICK
anallyThe stomach nc

stimulated. Too much acid
stomach and intestines eour.

Alkali kflb add instantly. Tha beat
form b Phillip* Milk of Magnesia; on.
hsrmlres. taitelaa. don neutralises
many timaa it* volume in add. For 50
years the standard with physicians
everywhere.
Take a spoonful in water and yourunhappy condition wiD probably end

in five minutes. Than you will alwmyiknow what to do. Crude and harmful
methods will never appeal to you. Go
prove tbb for your own sake. It may
save a great many disagreeable boon.
Get tha tannine PhUlip»»Milk of

the kind physicians have
for 80

SENATOR LEE SLATER
OVERMAN IS DEAD

(Continued from Page One)

Carolina railroad.
The Democratic caucus nominated

him for the United States senate in
1898 but the Republicans, with the
support of the Populist party, won
a victory that year and Jeter C.
Pritchard was elected.

Overman' turned the . babies
1902, however and defeated Pritil
ard. Regularly since that time
had been re-elected as the Senator
from the western portion of this
state, under the North. Carolina cue-
torn of giving one senatorship to tile
east and the other to the west. Ifc
was the first United States senator
from this state to be elected by pap¬
ular-vote.

In 1900 he was chosen a presiden¬
tial elector at Jatfe from this stat
In the same year and again in 19*
he served as president of the
Democratic committee.

Senator Overman was the son
i

Visit
Our
Store

For YourDaily
Heeds in

Fresh
Meats

Western and
Native Beef
Western and
Native Pork
FBEtH FISH
OYSTERS

Fruits apd. -. ^SiHr'-.vJ6tabl

William and Mary K. Overman. Sev.
aral Months ago ho made s doflnlto
announcement that ho expected to
bo a candidate tor his seat again In
ltll.

During the years ho was la the
senate, Senator Overman held many
high committee positions and was
aettre in securing important nation¬
al legislation.

Under the Democratic administra¬
tion from 1911 to 1990, he was
chairman of the important, senate
rules committee, acting chairman of
the Jddlclary committee and rank¬
ing member of the appropriations
committee.
As chairman ot the Joint Inaugu¬

ral committee. Senator Overman
had charge of the/ first inaugural
ceremonies for President Wllaon.
One of the moat Important pieces

of legislation sponsored by the .North
Carolina senator was the Overman
act. a measure to greatly extend the
powere of the President during the
world war period.

Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, prom¬
inent Republican and president of
Columbia university, termed this the
beat-worded piece of legislation"

since the Sherman act.
President Wilson himself paid,

high tribute to Senator Overman's
ability and character.

"It is admirable the way you have
been handling these Important
bills," he wrote, " and I thank you
with all my heart for standing by the
bill which bears your name without
any compromise of any kind. Ton
are a splendid fighter."
*> During the 1914 political cam¬
paign in North Carolina,. President
Wilson wrote to T. D. Warren,
chairman of the state Democratic
executive committee, as follows:

"I take It for granted that the vo¬

ters ot North Carolina will not de¬
prive themselves of the distinguish¬
ed services of Senator Overman in
the senate of the United States, but I
want to give myself the pleasure ot
paying my tribute to him as a man
of principle and the highest public
iplrit, and of expressing my sincere
hope that the indorsement given him
by the voters at the approaching
election may be of the highest kind."

Senator Overman, at the personal
request of President Wilson, was

chairman of a committee that Inves¬
tigated lobbying In the national cap¬
ital during the Wilson administra¬
tion. He also was head of a senate
committee that Investigated charges
of German and bolshevik propagan¬
da during the war period. *

In addition to be active in secur¬

ing the enactment of Important war
measures by the senate, the North
Carolinian also lent his Influence to
agricultural legislation of signifi¬
cance. This Included an appropria¬
tion by Congress for extending and
promoting the sale of cotton and
other products in foreign countries
the farm loan act and the rural
credits: law.

PRESENT RESOLUTIONS
J (Continued from Page One)

something lsnt done now, money
would be going away from Franklin
and the County would go bankrupt

Mr. H. P. Speed speaking for the
Board of County Commissioners stat-
cd he til 8lire the Board would act
in all fairness with the public and
themselves.

Dr. Fleming addressed the meeting
along the line "lete pay or do with¬
out", taking the position that we
should hare Just so much schools,
roads or anything else that we could
ray for and no more. He stated that
one's home and life comes before
anything else. He Mrocated a tax on
persons farming who mads less than
seventy-five per cent of their living
from the farm he operates.

Rer. O. W. Hay statedthe resolu¬
tions represented the best thought
and understanding the Committee had
upon the present conditions. He made
a plea to the end that the schools
he the last thing that is cut, but
stated that there are certain bounds
to which the Commissioners should
not go, and that we hare reached that
ndw. The Commissioners can't afford
to penalise the next generation, ac¬
cording to the speaker unless It is
absolutely necessary. He stated the
Salaries of the County officials were
set In 1919 when cotton was bringing
40 cents a pound and tobacco fl.00.
Now w# are getting seventy-lire per
cent lees and they can buy IS per
cent more with the same money.

Representative W. L. Lumpkin stat¬
ed he was in sympathy with the peo¬
ple on the farm, that most of us had
to cut expenses up to half In two.
We have come to a pay day with
nothing to pay. In government we
have got to do exactly like Individuals,
cut expenses. We are now where we
were twenty years ago, if net worth
leas. He expressed himself as being
In favor of a .sales tax, taxing for¬
eign corporations and stocks and
lands, and cutting expanses beginning
at the top. He also expressed a very
earnest desire to do what the people
of Franklin County want done.
Judge Palmer took occasion to call

attention to the fact that the salary
bill was passed by a vote of the peo¬
ple in IMS; in 1US the Clerh of
Court office paid to the County shove
the salary $9JtO and In ltlt $6,200:
that the fees charged today are exact¬
ly the same as charged forty years
ago; and the salaries are at a sav¬
ing ou fsss fixed when ootton was 4
rents a pound. He said the same con¬
ditions existed In all the other offices
and bs was sure they would welcome
being placed back on the fee basis,
but didn't think It fair and Just to
Jump ou thdh under those conditions.
A motion by Dr. Flaming to refer

the resolutions to the Board of Com¬
missioners, who were all present ex-
wept Mr. W. A. Jones, for their Con¬
sideration prevailed
The resolutions follow:
To: The Honorable Board of

Coefity Commissioners, Franklin
County, North Carolina: ».

Whereas, we, as cfttisns of the ten
townships of Franklin County. North
OoroMa*, and as members of thelp|. 'Tea Belief Association,

19 fjTt J.. :m ,*V. * 4*

THE WINNER THEATRE
Louisburg, N.G

"THE POPULAR PRICED MOTION PICTURE HOUSE"

Wishes You All A ~

MERRY CHRISTMAS
ai)d a

VERT HAPPYAND PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 19th-20th
"THE TEXAN"

Featuring Gary Cooper& Fay Wray
THE WINNER THEATRE

R. R. Kissell, Manager *

have given our organized effort to a
careful, complete, and practical study
of past conditions existing through¬
out our county; have compared these
conditions with those existing in oth¬
er counties of our state; have dis¬
cussed among ourselves and with
other states the solution of certain
tax problems now confronting Frank,
lin County at this most critical mo¬
ment, when the financial, education¬
al, social, and common well-being of
lis citizens are threatened with grow,
lng disaster and additional Buffering,
even beyond the point of our present
discouragement and demoralization
from events past,
Now, therefore, be it resolved:
That this organization of Franklin

County tax-payers welcomes you
with a highest confidence as our new
Board of County Commissioners
whose purpose is to give to all citi¬
zens of your county an honest, fear¬
less, and sound administration.
Be it further "resolved:
fl) That the County will not bor-

the citizens of other counties and of
row any more money for at least
twelve months, and close down such
public activities that cannot be oper¬
ated from taxes actually collected for
such specific purposes, letting out
public schools be the last institutions
closed for this reason.

(1) That the County Clerk of the
Superior Court place the collection of
all delinquent taxes upon a basis
wherpby all penalties will then b»
in proportion to the amount of such
taxes, and whereby the fees paid for
said collection will be directly in
proportion to the actual amount of
cash collected and turned over to our
county.for example, a collection fee
of ten per cent upon net revenue to
the county. rather than upon the
present basis which robe the little
man and allows the larger delinquent
to escape unmolested or touched only
for a Comparative trifle, at the same
time creating much confusion in ad¬
justments of this present proceeding
in court decisions which are sure to
follow in the near future.

it) That the County consolidate
with offices doing similar work or
temporarily abolish the offices: of
the County Welfare Agent, Superin¬
tendent of Public Instruction, the
Home Demonstration Agent, the Coun¬
ty Accountant, and the County Health
Department, and all other offices
which can be so handled; that you
reduce the salaries of all officers
drawing as much as eighteen hundred
dollars a year at least twehty live
per cent, especially in connection
with school work.

(4) That the real property
throughout the County . especially
rural property.be reduced in valua¬
tion at least 33 1-3 per cent

(() That all personal property
throughout the County be listed In
full upon our tax books; that per-

Best Farm Cook fe

.Mrs. M. L. Freise of Redwood Falls,
Minn., winner of Thanksgiving Din¬
ner Menu Contest conducted by the
Farm Bureau Federation.

sonal property be attached Imme¬
diately by oar sheriff for delinquent
taxes.

(6) That the County Schools be
closed this year at the end of the
constitutional school term of six
months, unless sufficient taxes have
been collected at that date to finance
the full school term without learing
a deficit.
- (7) That all public officials of the
County be compelled to give public
surety bonds in good sufficiency of
their liaBUity in office.

(8) That all moneys of the County
be- secured by an equal amount of
North Carolina State or united States
Government bonds tendered for col¬
lateral for said funds belonging to
the County.

(9) That a comprehensive state¬
ment of receipts and disbursements
of our County be prepared quarterly
together with a financial statement
and made a part of It# public records
by recording same In tpe minutes of
your Board meeting.

(10) That an audit of all County
accounts as of the date December 1,
1930, 12:00 P. M. be Hide immedi¬
ately by a Certified Public Account¬
ant, and that the flndlngt Of said audit
be converted into a financial state-
men and published In oar County pa¬
per. ;y
Whereupon, the JVanlsUa Tax Relief

Association Invites your reply,' and
pledges you our loyal snpport and co¬
operation.

at
Leather leggtns and lace leg pants
P. N. gplvey's. * 11-12-2t

MORE GOODS FOR LESS MONET
Saturday and Monday

6 pounds Snowdrift 79c
Herrings, can 2 for 15c
Cheese, lb... .23c . Sugar, lb./. .5c
Flour,S.R.Bbl $4.95
Coffee, ... 5 lbs. for 60c
Tomato Soup ........ 3 for 23c
Corn Flakes 3.for 25c
Full line of Fruits and Christmas

Goods.

PULLER & MACON
Louisburg, - - N. Carolina


